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go, ruled the court

What Wives Can’t Do
by JOSti SCHORR

There’s a limit to what

they can get away with.

Here are court cases to

comfort embattled husbands

Ip you think that the ladies have been
taking advantage of men too long, you’ll

be surprised to learn that they are finding

the going tougher in the courts. Witness
these late rulings from the judges (all men).

Money-Back Guarantee. If a man gives
his wife half his fortune not knowing that
she is carrying on with another man, can he
get his money back? Yes, because when a
man shares his worldly belongings with his
wife he expects her love in return and she
should tell him if she is already sharing that
with somebody else, ruled the Supreme
Court of Washington.

No Late Dinners. Must a husband fire the
maid because she refuses to serve dinner late
to his wife? No, because if dinner can be on

time, so can the wife, ruled the New Jersey
Court of Errors and Appeals.

City Wife. If a wiferefuses to move to the
country unless her husband promises to put
the house in her name, can she hold him to

that promise? No, because "it is a wife’s
marital duty to follow her husband to the
home ofhis choice and it is not right that she
should charge him for doing her duty,”ruled
the North Carolina Supreme Court.

Hats Off, Ladies! Should the womenfolk be
required toremove their hats at the movies?
Yes, because "nothing more greatly mars
the pleasure of an entertainment than to be
seated behind those obstructions,” ruled the
all-male Georgia Court of Appeals*“lf it
were the fashion for men to wear such hats
and keep them on in public places, could it
be doubted that the ladies would demand
loudly and vociferously that the men take
them off?”

No Pay. Must a husband support a wife
who won’t leave her mother? No, let her
mother support her, suggested the Ohio
Court of Appeals.

Bad-Neighbor Policy. Does a husband

have to keep moving every month because
his wife always insists on fighting with the
neighbors? No, because if his wife will
fight with her new neighbors anyway, why
shouldn’t she stay where -she is and fight
with her old ones, asked the Maryland Court
ofAppeals.

Bitter Half. May a wife leave her husband
because he can’t find a job? No, because
that’s when he needs her most, ruled the
New Jersey Supreme Court.

Music Enough. Must a man who bought

his wife two radios for the parlor and bed-
room buy her one for the kitchen too? No,
let her carry the other ones around with her
if she loves radios so much, said the New
Jersey Supreme Court.

Nice to In-Laum. May a wiferefuse to live
with her poor oldmother-in-law? No, because
she is required to share her husband’s hard-
ships as well as his bounty, said the Mary-
land Court of Appeals.

Whither He Goeth. Does a husband have
to listen to his wife’s advice when he picks
an apartment? No, because it is the duty of
the wife to live in any house the husband
chooses. But, sagely added the Superior
Court of Pennsylvania, he’ll probably
find it easier living in a home of his wife’s
choosing.

If He Can. Does a husband have to stand
for his wife’s back-seat driving? No, he may
put her out of the car if she refuses to keep

quiet at least, so juled a testy California
Justice of the Peace.

WHAT if she won’t
leave her mother?
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